SAA PTO Stars
September 8, 2022

PTO Goals for 2022-2023
To create experiences for our kids and families without extra financial stress
To implement easy and innovative ways to raise money
To support and engage our teachers and staff
I.

Welcome and THANK YOU for the childcare, Beta Club!

II.
Old business
A. Was everyone able to navigate the Parent Portal and volunteer registration?
SmileAmazon? Shared the phone number for the county for specific questions. Also
looking to merge PTO FB page with SAA FB page
B. Fall Fest
Time frame proposed is 11am-1pm…does that work for everyone? 11-1 is confirmed
Sign -up list for events being passed around…we still need help for a few activities and
concessions. We still need to send it to the teachers and parent community.
Should we still do cookie decorating and have concessions available? Cookie decorating
will be determined by availability of frosting, which we are still pricing out. We decided
200 cookies should be good.
Concessions list? Concessions will consist of donuts, water, coffee…depending on how
many volunteers sign up for booth
Waiting to hear if Mr Egan will take another pie in the face! He will!
Should there be a ticket cost? Raffle? $10 per family, raffle ticket for pie-in-the-face
included. We will use a pumpkin stamp at the door.
C. Spirit Week daily themes-Monday Oct 3rd-Friday Oct 7th Ideas? Let’s keep it easy for
the sanity of parents! Themes proposed: Silly Outfits, rainbow (each class wears a
different color), Crazy Hair, Sports, School Spirit Day, PJ Day. We will send
D. Monthly Dine n’ Donate Culvers and Geckos, waiting to confirm dates
E. Movie Night in November? (October is already busy and sunset isn’t until 7 PM) Sunset
time November 15 is 5:39 PM so not too late for younger students to
Pricing? Concessions? Proposed date is 11/11 (sunset is at 540), popcorn and water
F. Parent Night Out? Tabled until Nov meeting, proposed night in December, will need
parent/teacher volunteers. $5/family, dinner not provided
Possibility in December (Holiday shopping? $ incentive for the teachers?)
G. Box Drive in November- HELP US MOVE! Box Drive will launch before Thanksgiving
break..save your packing boxes from Amazon purchases! Once we get closer to the
moving date, we will determine what type of help needed.
Parent volunteers to help pack misc. School items?

H. School Pay PAl status report No update
III. New Business:
A. Fundraisers to review in the PTO mailbox No selling fundraisers
B.Purchase of a LARGE coffee pot for functions confirmed
C.Business partnership forms Passed around forms
IV. Close -and THANK YOU!!!! Your support is everything!

😀

